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Department of Commerce

Record of Discussion‐ Meoting convened bv Shri Shvamal Misra, Joint Secretary, to
diSCuSS the issues affecting rllarket access forthe lndian Chemicallndustrv to EU and other
markets held on 19.12.2017 at Roorn No.263]Udvog Bhawan,New Delhi.

A meeting was held urnder the(〕 ha rillansI)ip of」 S(SM)On 19 12.2017 in Room No 263,
Udyog Bhav・ /anI Nev〆 Delhi to discし iss t「 le issues i3ffecting market access for the lndian Cherllical

lndustry to EU ancl other ttlarkets tthe nleet ng Frras attended by represelntatives of Chemexcil,

member expotter of the Courlcil,Representative f「 om MSME,DGF下 ,FT(Europe)Division of DoC
and‖ FT

2   The Cha:rpersorゃ ぃ/elcolned a‖ the participants and initiateci the discusslons referring io the

meetlng held between Commerce Secertary and offlcers of ECHA(European Chemical Agency)at

New Delhi and Conference held irl A/1しlmbaiNA/hereln the fo‖ oN/ving concerns vvere raised:

・  How to generate awareness among the lndian Chemicallndustry aboutregulations(COVerln9
the chemical sector)l REACHi CLP and BPR to enhance market access?

O  HOIA/tO facilitate companies that are not yet pre― registered?

・  Hovv to red uce colmpliance cost?

・   How to provide special supportto SA/1E sector?

3. Chairperson asked the representatrve from Cherlexcii to provide their inpirts in this regard.

Dr. Diilip \l/ankankar. Clrairman REACH Committee , Chemexcil stated that in 2A1A, 320
substances \,'reni for pre-registration wherein 58 substances of 25 companies got registered. in
2413, out of 1084 pre-registerecl substances, only 135 got registered of 69 companies and now,
5907 substances have gone for pre-regrstration for which deadline for frnai registration is May 2018.
He further added that total cost can be divided into two components; ECHA registration cost and
cost for Letter of Access (LoA). Government is providing 50% subsidy on registration fees which is
ECHA fees and not on the LOA cost.

Thereafter. Chairperson initiated drscr-rssions on the following tssues:

Whether a company ot e surbstance has to register itself and the procedure therein.
Criteria of defining SMEs
Consequence of missing the deadline for registration for Phase- lll which ends on 31st
May, 2018.

Representative of Chemexcilinfclrined as fo‖ okA/S On the abo∨ e isstlesi

lt is the sttbstance that lnas to get re9istere(J I∩ dian company cannot dlrectly register itself
Fulther he added that there ls a 6 1■ o∩ ths period for pre― re9istration vvhere anyone v′ho
intends to stlbsequently re9ister has to colllplete the pre― registration_Once pre― re9istratiOn

is corYapleted he can erljoy the benefit of exl〕 orting without any distractlons.For reglstration,

a certain amount of data related to products has to be subrnitted and rnost ofthe tirnes these

data are avallable onlyぃ ノith Etlropean companies and lndian companies have to buy this data
from them Also a‖ the deall∩ 9 is dOne through the“ Only Representative"(OR)The ttrst
problem is hovv to select and appoint an OR Chetη exclltook the initiative and condticted 30-

40 training progralllrnes all over the country and selected 2 0Rs whose back offices are in

lndia

Pre― re9istration is free of cost fOr the European company.howeve「 other countries 1lave to
pay for tlle ORIs fees Then there Nlyere deaclllnes of 2010, 2013 and 2018 of re9istration
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process which were related to total tonnage bands. Highest tonnages substances had to be

completed by 2A10, medir-rm tonnage bands by 2013 and lowest tonnage bands by 2018 and

these deadlines u;ere declared rn 2.407 .

Cost is divided into three componerits. fee payable to ECHA which is freely available on net.

It is related to size of a company and tonnage Second component rs cost of the data which
rs exorbitant and third is the charges that one has pay to an OR. All costs are one time cost
along with very rnininral annual maintenance t'ee.

There is a body called SIEF (Substance lnforrnation Exchange Forr-rm). For instance if there
are 50 people who want to get reg'ster for tlre same substance. they become the member of
SIEF automatically. One of the SIEF rnembers will become a LR (lead registrant) and he is
supposed to submit the registration on behalf of all other SIEF members. Thus one substance
will follow one registration worldwide. So, the first actrvity is to prove yor-rr substances are
identical so that your belong to the right SIEF. Lead registrant accumulates all the data.

Full data may not be completely a railabie witr one company, thus those who have data are
offering the data which rs mandatory and tho:;e who don't have the data, have to pay. So, if
there are 50 members in the SIEF, or-rt of that there are 5 leading members who will have a
major chunk of the data. These leading groLlps form a group called "Consortium".
"Consorlium" is not identified or corrsidered under the legislations and acts as an independent
body. This "consortium" collects the data and charges very high prices for the data.

lf one beconres a nrember of 'Consorlir-rrn" then he becomes the co-owner of the data. Since
every courrtry is coming up with similar regr-rlations. tlre cost to become the owner of data is
exorbttant. However, there rs another alternative called LoA (Letter of Access). ln LoA,
member doesn't become the owner of the data but can access the data. (REACH regulatrons
is for importer burt since we don't have foreign setup we have to go throLrgh OR)

European Union has a criterion r,vhich is based on Head counts and Turnover. Also, if a
person rs common in trruo companies and having more lhan 25% holdings in both the
companies then combined turnover is considered as a criterron.

Shri Jrtendra Patel (having an OFI who is also a LR for cerlain substances) stated that for
basic yellovr 96 (1 to 10 tpa) LoA s 64093 Euros, for Ethyl violet Liquid (10-100 tpa), LoA is
approximately 137495 Euros and for solvent black (1-10tpa) LoA is 60000 Euros. The same
test if condLrcted in lndian GLP labs, these costs will be 15000 Euros for basicviolet. 25925
Euros for solvent red and 27285 Euros for basic violet. Since animal testing rs already done
by some other nrenrber, these tests cannot be done even if the cost in lndia is a minimal
fraction of what the cost is incurrirg outside.

He further stated that Reach regr-rlation says "one substance one registration" and joint
submission is mandatory for REACH registration. However registrants may submit the
information separately where he can partially or fully opt-out of the loint subnrission But an
opt-out (partial or full) does not allcw surbmitting a registratron dossier outside the framework
of the joint submisston. Even if ycr-r fully opt-r:ut. you may still be requested to participate in
the cost sharing of the relevant administrative fees associated with the management of the
joint subrrission ln such cases the leaci regrstrant hike their data cost by justifying it various
means and since all the process has to flow through the leacl registrants. it is very difficult to
go for an opt-or-rt These opt-outs can be done on the ground of disproportionate costs. Also,
data is not forlhcomrng since enquiry flows fr,rrn g""O Registrants This delay gets added up
in the form of rrrflatiorrary cost in the data cost.

Chemexcilrepresentative stated t卜 lat export ttvi‖ stop for nexl 1 2 rTlonths ifthe deadline is not

met.The representative frorn FT(E∪ )infOrmed about one representation which says“ tlmeline



has not been extended beyoncl 31.rMay 2018 but companies will be able to submit different

types of inconrplete clossiers from February onwards and get longer time to complete it in the

year''

. Further llFT representative stated that llFT would like to volunteer to do a quick cost-benefit

analysis to see whether the Government should intervene or not in the said matter and also

suggested Clremexcil to have a focused group discussion in Mumbai.

6. After detaiied discussion following course of action r,vas sr-rggested.

(i) Chemexcil to furnish representatron for givrng support on the case of approval for opt- out
in rnore specific nlanner to thrs Deparlment, so that it may be taken up appropriately.

(ii) FT(Eurrope) Drvision and Cherrrexcil to apprrse details to member exporters regarding
"timeline has not been extended beyond 31'' May 2018 but companies will be able to
submit drfferent types of incomplete dossiers from February onwards and get longer time
to complete it in the year.'.

(iii) llFT to conduct a cost-benefit study and suggest suitable measures in consultation with
Chemexcil and DoC

The Meeting ended rvith a vote of thanks to all the participants from the Chair.
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